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Introduction



'III



n North men andAmerica, dinosaurslizardroam the land, now a vast primitive mist-shrouded jungle. These creatures serve Baruk Kaah, the Saar of the Edeinos and the High Lord of the Living Land. In Northern Ahica, a mad scientist calling himself Pharaoh Mobius rules over a realm where reality is a combination of pulp adventure and E~ tian religion and magic. Such is the realm of the New Empire of the Nile. In the United Kingdom, Ireland and Scandinavia, two rulers battle for domination of a realm of high fantasy, where magic exists within the very fabric of reality. This is the realm of Aysle. In France, a religious despot calling himself the "Vicar of Christ" has brought futuristic cybernetics, and medieval theocracy together to form the oppressive realm known as the Cyberpapacy. In Japan, a corporate executive is silently buying and stealing land and property, using tools such as intrigue, deceit and treachery. What was once Japan has now become a realm controlled by a man known only as 3327. He is the High Lord of Nippon Tech. And in Indonesia and Malaysia, horrors from occult lore and legend have come to life. Led by one known simply as "The Gaunt Man," these monsters spread fear and corruption all across the realm called Orrorsh. Earth has been invaded by a group
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of powerful beings who have rome to strip the Earth of its possibility energy, the very energy which gives the Earth its life. But the Earth is not without defenders. Valiant heroes have risen to fight the High Lords, and save the Earth from the destruction that they represent. These heroes are called Storm Knights. Welcome to 1M Stonn Knights' Guidt to tht Possibility Wars. This sourcebook provides new information for Storm Knights battling the everpresent threat of the POSSibility Raid-



e... Chapter One is entitled "Genesis," and in it, you begin the process of creating Storm Knight characters. Chapter Two is called "Character Profiles." It discusses the central roncept used in creating character with the Storm Knight's Cuide. Chapter Threedeals with attributes and skills, explaining the attribute limits of rosInS and characters, and which skills are available to which characters. Chapter Four is entitled "Special Abilities," and rovers all the different abilities not governed by attributes and skills. Chapter Five is concerned with equipment and starting money, and provides guidelines for the allocation of equipment and money to starting characters. Chapter Six is where the background and personality of a newly created Storm Knight is developed.



This includes personality traits, drawbacks, and the events in a character's background which make her the hero she is. Chapter Seven takes a closer look at the realms of the POSSibility Wars, and discusses background information specific to each realm. The next chapter, Chapter Eight, is called "New Stuff." In this chapter are some new rules for skill use, guidelines for creating your own Charactu ProfiUs (a new type of Character Template), and some new equipment to arm your Storm Knights with. This chapter also includes severa] new spells, miracles, Eternity Shards, and Group Powers. Chapter Nine is entitled "Tools of the Trade," and in it are expanded guidelines covering the uses of the various tools that Storm Knights use in their battles with the High Lords. The renlity skill, Eternity Shards, Group Powers, and the removal of stelae are all discussed in that chapter. The last chapter, Chapter Ten, is called "Gamemastering Torg Character Generation" and focuses on aiding the gamemaster in the creation of Storm Knight characters, including how to work with players when creating the backgrounds of their Storm Knights. In the back of the book, a Background Generation Worksheet, a new Torg Character Record Sheet, and a section describing the new "TCRS" are presented. Therearealsoexamples that you can use in yow campaign.
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Chapter One



Genesis osiah Freelight rosefrom the bench whee Iu! Iuut been sitting. He and his fellow Storm Knights had shared the story of their latest advmturewith the JXJtrons of the Victorian tavern, hoping to give the citiuns asmnll glimmer of hop< - hop< 'hal 1Iu! ..,;, horrors of the Orrorslum rttllm would am dD!fb Equipment: Laplop Compuler (specially modified for lentacles) General 3 Weapons 1 lnddental4 Starting Money: $500 Description:Whenyoucametothis world, you saw the joys of flying through new space unrestricted. But then the edeinos High Lord told you it was war. You didn't like that; you wanted to study the "humans" and figure out why they liked dead things so much. When you got caught in a reality storm on the edge of the Living Land, you found out. Joining with a group of humans and leading them through a mixed zone to safety, you earned their gratitude and trust. Now, you are fascinated by their diversity and their "technology."



College Student Atbibute Template: Willpower Skill Noles: Tag (scholar (Earth his10')/)



1: Willpower 2: Adrenalin 3: Presence Special Abilities: n/a Equipment: sleeping bag, moped Weapons 1 General 4 Inddental4 Starting Money: 575 Description: Just one more final exam, then a nice relaxing summer on



the beach. Until the lizards came that is. Now there's some Japanese company buying businesses like there's no tomorrow. Unless someone fights the High Lords there might not be a tomoITOw. Morethananyone,you know the history you're in danger of losing. Now you have to fight for it.



Game Designer Attribute Template: Willpower Skill Notes: Tag (scholDr(mJJthmult-



ia;»



1: Presence 2: Willpower 3: Adrenalin Special Abilities: n/a Equipmenl: calculator, digital watch Weapons 2 GeneralS lncidental4 Starting Money: 5100 Description: Always infatuated with numbers, probabilities and other people's dreams, one day you found yourself living one. Only now, it's not a game~ymore. Still thinking in your own umqueterms, you do your best to fight against the High Lords and restore your own reality to Earth. Who knows, maybe you'll make a game about it someday.



Survivalist Atbibute Template: Ad.renalin Skill Notes: Tag: (survival) 1: Adrenalin 2: Willpower 3: Presence Special Abilities: n/a Equipmenl: Survival Kit and Camping Gear Weapons 3 GeneralS Inddental2 Starting Money: $500 Description: No one believed you when you said you'd need all the stores in your basement. You were right sort of. So it wasn't the Commies. It doesn't matter. Enemies are enemies and now you're going to show those invaders that they've messed with the wrong folks.



Rancher Attribute Template: Adrenalin Skill Notes: Tag cusl



.



1: Presence 2: Adrenalin 3: Willpower Special Abilities: miracles Equipment: Holy Book and Symbol Weapons 2 General3 Incidental 3 Starting Money: SO . Description: Your days serving the so-called "VicarofChrist" ended when Malraux came to this world and began the worship of cyberware. You wouldn't serve the "Cyberpope," and were branded a heretic.Soyou'vechosen to fight him by joining the ~is lance located in Paris and preaching the true faith. Note: You must take at least one add in a Core Earth religi6n.



French Street Philosopher Attribute Template: Presence Skill Notes: Tag (chann) 1: Presence 2: Willpower 3, Adrenalin Special Abilities: nl a Equipment: Notebook and pen, bedroll Weapons 1 General 2 Incidental 4 Starting Money' SO Description:Whileyoumightnever had unraveled the mysteries of We, the invasion of the Possibility Raiders has certainly put off the progress you weremaking.Maybethey'vecomefor some divine reason, but that's not your concern anymore. Right now, you'll try to think. of a way to get rid of them.



Hardened Mercenary Attribute Template: Adrenalin Skill Notes: Tag ok, it says



that gamemasters should not allow beginning characters to have a Cyber Value ten points higher than their Spirit. This is because cyberware, if given out too freely, can unbalance a campaign and, if Cyberpsychosis checks are made by the rules, the character will have too short apiaying time anyway. To reflect this, all Cyberware specifications have been given in the fol· lowing manner: each character with cyberware is allowed a Cyber Value that exceeds her Spirit by a number (or is smaller by a number). When the



player and the gamemaster decide on cyberware for a beginning character, the Cyber Value of the total eqUip"" ment cannot exceed this number. If you and yow gamemaster think this is too restrictive (or not restrictive enough) for your campaign, then modify it accordingly.



Cyberpapacy Character Profiles (T:



Cyberlech Engineer Core Earth-Cyberpapaeyl



Attribute Tempbte: Willpower Skill No,.., Tag (cyberlechnology) 1: Willpower 2: Presence 3: Adrenalin Special Abilities: Cyberware: Hack (2), Cyber Value: up to SPI +6 Equipment: Cybertech Med Kit, cybertech tools Weapons 2 General 3
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Incidental 4 Starting Money: $400 Description: You've always had a way with your hands. You entered medical school right after college, and were dose to finishing your studies when the collapse occurred. But then, with the tech surge, your knowledge seemed to grow incredibly. You understood the basics of cyberware as though you'd studied it all your life. Now you choose to use your skills to aid the resistance, against the AntiPope Malraux.



GodNet Jumper Attribute Template: Willpower Skill Notes: Tag (cyberdeck opera-



tions) 1: Willpower 2: Adrenalin 3: Presence SpecialAbilities:Cyberware:J-Jack (2), Cyber Value: up to SPI-2 Equipment:Cyberglidecyberd.eck, sixpoints in programs,oneof which may be worth three points General 4 Weapons 2 lncidental3 Starting Money: $800 Description: On your home cosm of Magna Verita, you always enjoyed exploring. Youwouldspenddaystravelling alone within the vast stretches of forest which lay near your home village. Things havechanged now,and instead ofexploring thegreat outdoors, you now explore the great indoors of the GodNet. Where many fight the Anti-Pope Malraux on the streets of Avignon, you fight him within the world of the GodNet.



Hunted Cyberpriest Attribute Template: Presence Skill Notes: Tag (focus) 1: Presence 2: Willpower 3: Adrenalin Special Abilities: Cyberware: EphiphaNeur (no homers or faith chips)(2), NeuraCal (5), Cyber Value: up to SPI +5, miracles Equipment: HolySymboland Book Weapons 3 General 1 Incidental 1 Starting Money: SO Description: You are in trouble. When you started to question the validity of theCyberpope's ways in your



mind, you were watched. When you tempered yourjudgementwith mercy, they came after you. When you ran, they were always right behind. Luckily, you convinced a cyberleggerthat you weresincere,and he removed the homers from your cyberware - before they caught and killed him. Now, in hismemory and in the memory ofall theother Anti-Pope's victims, you fight in God's name.



Warlock Spirit Attribute Template: Willpower Skill Notes: Tag (conjuration rtUJgk) 1: Willpower 2: Presence 3: Adrenalin Special Abilities: Cyberware: J-Jack (2), ChipHolder (1), Cyber Value: up to SPI +8 Equipment: Spell Components for all spells selected, Armor of God Weapons 1 Genera13 lncidenta14 Starting Money: $100 Description: You areso lucky. Tried and convicted of heresy for your magical poWeI5, you were stripped of your body and thrust into Purgatory. You don't know how long you were there, but you ended up inside a Spirit chip. You belonged to a Hospitaller whose mind was destroyed by Cyberpsychosis - so you moved in. Now, you fight against the Cyberpope, but you are deathly afraid of being pushed back into the Net.



Town Elder Attribute Template: Willpower Skill Notes: Tag (scholar(Magna.



Verita» 1: Willpower 2: Adrenalin 3: Presence Special Abilities: you have several contacts all through the Cyberpapacy and the Paris underground, Cyber value up to SPI-4. Equipment: history books Weapons 2 General 4 Incidental 3 Starting Money: $1200 Description: BackonMagna Venta, the people of yow village were worried. they thought that Malraux may not be following the True Way, especially since this "CyberpopeH business. So they sent you to check.



They were right. When you came across the bridge, you were transformed, and you saw theinfamyof the Cyberpope. You realize now that the only way back is over his corpse.



Legionnaire (T: Core Earth-Cyberpapacy) Attribute Template: Adrenalin Skill Notes: Tag (nJogy wea,xms) 1: Adrenalin 2: Presence 3: Willpower SpecialAbilities:Cyberware:J-jack (2), Cyber Value: up to SPI +8 Equipment: GWI HalloMesh, NeuraCa1(S), Trigon Springer Legs (4)



Weapons 3 Genera12 lncidental2 Starting Money: $200 Description: Your career allowed you to see foreign lands far form your homeland. But now, what has become your home has changed into a strange and dangerous place. When you returned with your company, you were attacked by "HOGS,H and you nearly died. When you woke up in a cyberlegger den, you were being equipped with new legs and other "cyberware." You will never forget the pain. Or forgive the Cyberpope.



Nippon Tech Character Creation Storm Knights from Nippon Tech include ninjas, ronin, computer hackers, and disgruntled corporates. Most have some connection tothecorporate world of the realm, either by engaging in corporate battles, or by being employed by one corporation or another. Martial Artists are common within this realm, as are intrigue, suspicion, and betrnyal. Stann Knightsshould be very careful when dealing with anyone from within Kanawa's realm of Nippon Tech.



Martial Arts Characters who begin the game with martial arts must select one of the styles in the Nippon Tech sourcebook and perform training. Because of the
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Chapter Two



intensity and discipline of this training, it costs a beginning character three skill adds for the first add in martial arts. After that, each add has the normal cost.



Nippon Tech Character Profiles Industrial Spy (T: Core Earth-Nippon Tech) Attribute Template: Willpower Skill Notes: Tag (disgu~) 1: Willpower 2: Adrenalin 3: Presence Special Abilities: nfa Equipment: Disguise Kit Weapons 2 Gener.tl4 lnddenta14 Stuting Money: $4000 De&cription: Your career in espionage began when you took a job working for a government agency. But after an embarrassing coverup, you quietly left and entered the corporate circles. You soon realized that the incidents that were shaking up the corporate world were not coincidence. They somehow were linked to the arrival of the High lords. and you have pledged yourself to uncovering the truth.



Technician on the Run Attribute Template: Willpower Skill Notes: Tag (science) 1: Willpower 2: Presence 3: Adrenalin Special Abilities: n/a Equipment: Tech 24 Tool Kit and



Spare parts Weapons 1 General 4 Incidental 4 Starting Money: $200 Description: Your work in design and research of robotics and artificial intelligence earned you fantastic pr0motions. But when you learned that your research was not going to be used for the peaceful reasons you developed it, you resigned. You then found out why no one you knew who resigned was ever heard from again. You now use your skills to fight the Kanawa Corporation, and aid the citizens of the Earth in their battles against 3327.



Reformed MarSee Agent Attribute Template: Adrenalin Skill Notes: Tag (fire combat) 1: Adrenalin 2: Willpower 3, Presence Special Abilities: nfa Equipment: Kyoto Police RKD (armor) Weapons 3 General 3 Incidental 3 Starting Money: $100 Description: Marketplace Security had been your employer for years. It was a great honor to enforce the laws which made Marketplace the world it was. But then you began to notice a shift in power that seemed to unbalance the Triad. Investigating.. you found that the head of the "Kanawa Corporation," 3327 was involved and so was his "'Maelstrom Markets" or whatever it was called. You want to know more, but you'll have to avoid your former comrades to find out.



they chose to let you starve instead. Now it's your tum to get even. Ablebodied, you strike out in terrorist-style against thecorporationsand your less-fit friends on the street help hide you.



Young Disciple of Palan (T: Core Earth-Nippon Tech) Attribute Template: Presence Skill Notes: Tag (faith (PaEan» 1: Presence 2: Willpower 3: Adrenalin Special Abilities: miracles Equipment: Holy Book of Knowledge, nunchaka Weapons 1 General 1 Incidental 3 Starting Money: SO Description: Your home of Japan seemed largely untouched by the events of the Possibility Wars. You considered yourself lucky, until you met that aged man who warned you of



Burakumin (T: Core Earth-Nippon Tech) Attribute Template: Willpower Skill Notes: Tag tion, feel free to modify them. Paranoia: Paranoia is a feeling of persecution, as though everyone encountered were a part of a conspiracy against: the character. It is very difficult to win this person's trust. Manic-Oepussion: A character who suffers from manic-depression experiences radical mood. shifts. He goes from being excited to being de-



Profile On: Kenneth Markham Personality Traits Looking at the list of traits, Tim has decided that Ken must have both positive and negative traits - and maybe even a few "neutrals.'" After all, Ken was a mercenary and spy for several years before he decided to be a hero, so he's no angel. Here's what Tim picked: First off, Ken is very Trustworthy. He seldom gives his word, but when he does, he never goes back on it. When he was working as a spy, he never tocka bribe and, no matter what his personal feelings, when he agreed to do a job, he did it. Ken is also Courageous, having risked his life on many occasions. Ken also tends to assume the role of LetJdtT whenever he is



pressed for no apparent reason whatsoever-though there maybe a "trig_ gering" mechanism. Hypochondriac A hypochondriac is someone who is overly concerned about his health and safety. He often overemphasizes the severity of illness or wounds and insist on prompt medical treatment when they are injuredoften at the expense of others, Hypochondriacs often suffer from psychosomatic illness - that is, they often cause themselves tobe ill, even though they may be perfectly physically fit. Control Personality: This person needs to be in contral- but not necessarily "in charge" - of every situation. There must be definite plans of action that are foUowed to the letter for this person to be comfortable. Etc.: There are, again, many more Exotic Traits than we can list here. A good way to make one up is to take a normal behavior tag or personality trait and expand it - someone who constantly feels the need to tell the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth is not just Honest, she's obsessive.



among a group of people, whether it be among friends, agents or Storm Knights. Unfortunately, he is also quite Stubborn, as he feels he knows the best way to do things most of the time. Ken also tends to be a bit more Violent than necessary. Also, when dealing with others, he can be a tad Rude and Brash. The list of Ken's personality traits looks like this: Trustworthy Courageous Leader Stubborn Violent Rude Brash Now it's up to Tim to play them.



Drawbacks The last aspect of a character's personality we'll discussed is her Dnnobacks. Drawbacks are personalitybased disadvantages that hinder characters' actions and reactions to situations during the course of his adventures in the Possibility Wars. None of the drawbacks presented here have actual game effects - that isn't the point. They are simply presented to allow the creation of a character who has problems, just like real people do. Many players don't want to playa character with drawbacks. It's a decision each player needs to make for herseU. Characters with a drawback or two are generally more interesting to play. When selecting drawbacks for a Storm Knight, sit down with the garnemaster and discuss which drawbacks the character will have. In the next (and final)stepofcreatinga Storm Knight, explanations of the hows and whys of character's personality and drawbacks are discussed. Gamemaster Note: Drawbackscan be used by you (with your player's cooperation) to balance very powerful or uninteresting characters and non-
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player characters. Don't force your players to accept drawbacks for their characters, but provide some sort of incentive for roleplaying them successfully.



Allergic Reaction A character with an allergic reaction to something suffers from swollen. watery eyes, sneezing, coughing or congestion when in contact with or in the presence of a particular su~ stance - or she may have a much more severe or unusual reaction. You decide. Some common examples of allergens are: Dogs or Cats Pollen (Hay Fever) Dairy Products Tobacco Dus. And, of course, because this is Torg, some less common examples: Magic Dinosaurs Garlic (makes 'em think you're a vampire) Fresh air (if you're from Marketplace. this stuff could kill you)



phobia for hisStorm Knight, he should try to choose one that the character will have an opportunity to encounter. While he might be able to explain why the Storm Knight is afraid of women who have purple hair, the chances of the character meeting one aren't very high (except perhaps in the Cyberpapacy, but even there, it's not likely). As with all drawbacks, the gamemaster decides if the phobia you've chosen is acceptable. Here are a few more common phobias. For a more complete list, look in either a dictionary, an encyclopedia, or a psychology textbook. Monophobia: fear ofbeing alone Acrophobia: fear of heights Achluophobia: fear of darkness Agoraphobia: fear ofopen places Xenophobia: fear of strangers (from different cosms) Hydrophobia: fear of water Phobias, while similar to Personality Traits, are much more severe (in most cases) and less under the character's control. Often. it is a good idea toworkout some game effects for different phobias.



Profile On: Kenneth Markham As far as Ken goes, he does not have too many Behavior Tags. There are two, however that hedoesindeed exhibit. They are: 1. Ken loves breath mints, especially wintergreen flavor. He always has a roll of them with him, and is constantly sucking on one. When it's time to "get serious," Ken loudly cracks the breath mint between his teeth, often grabbing attention or startling his friends. 2. Ken has a thing about 9mm ammunition. His Beretta,a 9mm, is his favored weapon but, when rifles or submachineguns are appropriate, he will always try to select one that takes 9mm ammo - even throwing away much more powerful weapons in favor of those that take 9mm ammo.



Subplol Drawbacks "Weirdness Magnet" A character with the "Weirdness Magner drawback has an unnatural tendency for attracting unusual events. Strange occurrences often happen either near or to a character with the weirdness magnet drawback. The character is plagued by strange or unusual people, exotic animals follow him home, etc. Note: This drawback is commonly found in characters from the Nile Empire/Terra realm/cosmo It is usually best played if the character acts as a "straight man"" for the magnet: she herseU is not "weird,"" but these weird things just keep happening around and to her.



Phobias A phobia is an irrational fear of some object, animal or condition. Claustrophobia is fear of enclosed spaces. Arachnophobia is a fearof spiders. Ophidophobia is a fear ofsnakes. There are hundreds of different ph~ bias. U a player decides to choose a
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Subplotsareessentiallysmallerst~



ries that take place within the context of a larger story. Subplot Drawbacks are drawbacks that recur within the course of the campaign. In Torg, the subplot cards in the Drama Deck can initiate subplots that last the length of the current adventure. When a player chooses to have a subplot, he isrewarded by being given an extra possibility at the end of each act. These are called adventure subplots. Adventure subplots can become a permanent part of the campaign if the Campaign Card is played on an adventure subplot. Subplots chosen as a drawback work in a slightly different way. When choosing a subplot drawback, anyone of the types of subplots from those found in the drama deck are acceptable. These are Romance, Nnn-



esis, PfTSOnJll Stake, Mistaken Identity, Trut! Identity, MJlrtyr, and Suspicion. Note the type ofsubplot on the charactersheet. Thecharacterssubplotdrawback does not become active until the subplot card that is the same as the



subplot you chose is played. For example, Kenneth Markham, our sidebar example character, has a Nemesis subplot. His Nemesis is an old adversary named Lopal who once worked for a rival espionage organization. Lopal has a tendency to a~ pear at the most inconvenient times in Ken's life. This subplot won't become active until Tim, Ken's player, draws and accepts the Nemesis subplot card, at which point the gamemaster could introduce Lopal into the campaign as the Nemesis subplot drawback. He could, of course, introduce a new or unconnected Nemesis if it fit better into the adventure. Onceasubplotcard has been played on a subplot drawback, the SUbplot becomes a permanent part of the campaign, as though the Campaign card had been played also. This subplot drawback then functions just as any other subplot, entitling the player to one extra possibility at the end of each act/adventure in which the subplot occuned .



Chapter-Six



This type of subplot is different in that it is created in advance by the player and gamemaster, to be used only after the appropriate card has been played. Once the subplot card has been played, the gamemaster is free to bring the subplot into any adventure she sees fit. This means that, unlike adventure subplots, a player never knows for sure whether or not his subplot is a part of the current adventure. Extlmp/~: TriM,



an Ayslish



mJlg~,



lUcides sMd lila! lhe Personal Stake subplot to be a pmmmmt 01U for her



charadtT. In discussing things with the her gtlmemasttT, TriM's pltlytr, Jill, decides that Trinll ana worked for Uthorion when Ire was in Pelltl ArdinllY's body. Now, she gets recurring feelings of guilt when she is reminded of fhe evil sire did in his service. When the Personal Stake Cilrd comes up, the gamemJlster crtJlles a situation that NmJlkes TriruJ feel responsible Nfor the evil that is happening in tire world. At this point, TriruJ



will do almost anything to mlerm herself in the world's eyes, even if nobody ~Ise bltlmes her. Subplot drawbacks can be used in conjunction with adventure subplots as they are described in the Torg Rulebook, but one exception applies. A character with a subplot drawback active is allowed to also have an adventure subplot active. However, the Campaign card cannot be played on the adventure subplot when the Subplot Drawback is in effect.



Subplot Examples Nemesis The example character Ken Markham has a Nemesis subplot. His Nemesis is an espionage operative who goes by the name Lopal. Before offering his services to the corporate world, Ken Markham used to be a covert operative for the CIA. On more than



one occasion while working for them, he met a foreign agent named Richard Jameson, who used the handle Lopal. Markham and Lopal ran into each other many times during their years in the espionage community, and they developed a professional respect. On one occasion, however, what was once more of a friendly rivalry turned into a bitter, hateful one- and aU because of a mistake. One of Lopal's ro-agents was killed in an exchange of gunfire with US operatives, among them Ken Markham. The operative who was killed was Lopal's sister. Lopal believes that Markham kiUed his sister, and has sworn vengeance against him. It's been many years, but whenever Markham and Lopal cross roads, Lopal will drop everything in favor of killing Markham. As soon as the Nemesis card is played, Tim can expect that Lopal or hisoperativesmayshowuptoavenge his sister's death. Of course, the gamemaster may throw in a few red herrings to keep Ken on his toes ...
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True Identity Chris creates a character, Father Simon Wells (a Doubting CleriC>, and decides to take a Tnu IdOltitySubplot as a Drawback. Chris decides that Simon Wells was not always his character's name. Simon Wells is, in reality, Edward Simms, a former US agent. It seems that Eddie Simms was undercover, posing as a priest, when the Maelstrom Bridge from Magna Verita came down in France. At the time the bridge landed, Eddie was driving a car in the area of the Swiss Alps, and, because of the Tech collapse, he lost control of the car and crashed. Found by some locals, Eddie was nUJ"Sed back to health, but, when he awoke, he forgot he was Eddie Simms, and thought that he was instead Father Simon Wells. When Chris plays the True Identity subplot card, the gamemaster may introduce "hints" that unnerve the Doubting Geric with revelations about his true identity. Or, he may decide to let "Father Wells" have flashbacks toa time where he had no faith or focus skills - but he did have a bunch of other abilities he has forgotten.



Martyr Of all the subplots available in the game, the MDrtyr subplot is perhaps the hardest useas a continuous Drawback. Normally, a subplot drawback



P



rofile On: Kenneth Markham Tim wants to add a drawback of some kind to Ken's character. Tim likes Subplots, so he'll choose a subplot drawback for Ken. Since he is an espionage type of character, Tim decides that a NtmeSis Subplot would be ideal. For now, all Tim needs to do is to write down Nemesis subploton hischaractersheet. Later, when he creates Ken's History and Background Events, Timcan add the details to Ken's Nemesis Subplot.



is used by the gamemaster to add a little bit of extra "excitement'" to a character's life. The MDrtyr subplot, however, can actually end that life. U a playerdecides that hischaracter has "'a martyr complex" (that is, he accepts the MIlrtyrsubplot as a permanent Drawback), here's how it works: The character is one of those people who, for whatever reason, believes that, eventually, he will have to die to defeat the Possibility Raidersand their servants. Whatever else he is like, he knows this. Because of this, thecharaeter may be extremely reckless, or he may be very careful (saving himself to the very last). In game terms, this means that t~ chanlder gets one addj-



tionlll possibilityat f~OldofeveryadV!m ture - successful or not. On the Drawback side, the player can never "turndown" theMDrtyrcard. When he gets it, it is automatically accepted - the character will martyr himself sometime dUring the adventure. In addition, a player may martyr his character in any dramatic scene, regardless of whether he has a Martyr card out, providing he secures the approval of the gamemaster. Gamemasler Note: U you or your players have a problem with dying characters, you may want to "ban" this option. It's cool, but there is a lot of "luck of the draw'" involved. An Optional Use of the Martyr: U the player changes his mind about this Orawbackafter he has played thecharacter through a few adventures, you can let him drop it, but only with the following penalty: immediately after the Drawback is dropped, the character loses all his possibilities, including theadventureaward, Dramaand Hero cards, Glorycard benefits, everything. He starts the next adventure with his rttllity skill adds intact but no possibilities (this penalty is accrued before he can select new skills).



Other Subplots Hopefully,theaboveexamplesgive you some idea as to how to construct Drawbacks for the remaining subplots. Subplot drawbacks and the background events which spawn them can add a great amount of depth to a campaign. And, by creating the events behind a characters' subplots, the



garnemaster is helping in the creation of his campaign.



Why Subplot Drawbacks? like all drawbacks, subplots are optional, but they add anextradimensian to the game - and make it easier on the gamemaster and the players. Too often in many campaigns, gamemasters are forced to "take the easy way out" when the Subplot cards are drawn - they don't want to take the time to create a subplot right there and then, so they just give the character a POSSibility and a new card and discard what could be an interesting playing aid. By having a few of these subplots "'planned out" in advance, the gamemaster has some of the pressure taken off. Now, instead of trying to create a subplot in the middle of an adventure, she can simply figure a way to work an existing one in.



STEP SEVEN: Character History and Background Events Okay, so now the Storm Knight's abilities are laid out, she has been given a description, and even a few personality traits. So where did the character come from anyway? Why is he afraid of snakes (or spiders or whatever)? How did he become involved in fighting in the Possibility Wars? The answers to these questions are found by creating a character's History and Background Events. A character's history is a brief description of his life before he became a Storm Knight. It should also explain how and why he became a Storm Knight. Background events are those instances in the history of a character which have combined to make him the person that he is. Think about the person you are for a moment. Your personality traits, your skills, your possessions, all of these can (probably) be attributed in some way to either your history or an event in your life.
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Chapter Stx



if you've ever told friends of yows about the things you did when yow were young. or which schools you attended, or how old you were when you learned to drive a car, these are some examples of the events in yow personal history. When creating a Storm Knightcharacter, a history needs tobemadeupforthatcharacter. Where the character comes from, what his career is, where he was when the Possibility Raiders first arrived on Earth areall examples ofthings wNch should beputintoacharacter's history. There should be several background events that explain why a character is the heroic Storm Knight that he is. The task now is to create a history and background events for the Storm Knight character that will bring him to Iife. •



Likewise, a character from the Living Land might be able to develop a fear of space travel over the course of the campaign, but it might be stretching it a bit to include this feature in initial character generation.



Rule Two Try to make theevents exciting and interesting, but be sure to tie them together - possibly using Traits or Drawbacks as the "string." Examplr:: If you decide t1lJlt your c1lJlractn hils a pathological fear of deszth (as a psychological drawback)



and an ovtTW~lming feeling of rr:spcmsilrility tor others, it might be thllt w ema stood by and saw SO~ 0"" Idl/apacy.



Nippon Tech 1. Where did the charader learn martial arts (if applicable)? U a character has the martiJJ/ arts skill, where did he receive his training? Perhaps he learned from the dreaded ninja masters of Marketplace, or from the Priests of Palan? Where a character learned her martiJJl arts skill is important in choosing her fighting style, and it can also playa part in determining the Motivation of the Slom> Knight. 2. Which corporation did (does) the maracterwork for(if appliable)? Did the character work for one of the megacorporation of Marketplace before coming to Earth? Maybe the character works for a member corporation of the Rauru Block. If so, which corporation? A Storm Knight who was once employed by Ursan lndusbies might have slightly different reasons for fighting 3327 than one employed by Shari Petroleum. or Misaki Computers (the other two members of the Marketplace Triad). A Storm Knight employed by the Rauru Block could become involved in the Possibility Wars through simple investigation into the corporate actions of the Kanawa Corporation.
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3. Does the character believe in the teachings of Palan? The teachings of Palan are those of non·materialism and spiritual growth through faith alone. Very few in Nippon or Marketplace follow this doctrine, but if a Storm Knight believes in Palan, she is most likely not employed by a megacorporation, but fights to damage the corporate stand· ing of 3327, both in Marketplace and Nippon Tech.



Orrorsh 1. Does the character believe in the Sacellum? The Sace11um is the faith of the Victorians. The god of the Sace11um is an angry god, similar in many ways to the god of the first testament of the Christian Bible. But the Sacellum is more than that. It is a creation of the Gaunt Man, that serves his purposes by leading those faithful to its teachings towards corruption. Many believers, however, are unaware that the Bishops and Priests of the Sacellurn are witting or unwitting servants of corruption. Many still only see the good still present in their faith.. whJJe others seek to destroy the corruption. 2. How did the character learn of the Occult? Some Orrorshan Storm Knights havetheoccult skill, whJchallowsthem



to use powerful magic rituals in their fight against the Gaunt Man. Others aren't even truly aware it exists. Knowing about the occult is a two-edged sword: the art of the occult is a em· braced by corruption, and aU those who employ itexpose thernselveseach time they use their arcane skills. How· ever, knowledge of it is sometimes the only way to destroy the evil of the Gaunt Man. Perhaps a Stonn Knight learned the of Occult from one who has since gone the way of corruption and now serves the Gaunt Man. Or maybe an instructor taught her with hopes of corrupting her as she learned.. Either of the above examples would provide an interestin~ gamemaster character to interact With. 3. How did the character get the shapeshifting ability (if applicable)? How did this happen to the Storm Knight? Why was he not destroyed? Why is he, out of so many others, not corrupted by his abilities? Was he born with the curse of the shapeshifters, or was he the victim of a were-creature? If a character is a shapeshJfter, she might have a Suspicion subplot or perhaps, he does yet know about his condition, and has a Trut Identity subplot.



Chapter Eight



Chapter Eight



New Stuff n this chapter, we're going to provide a few new rules that don't really fit in any of the other cha~ teI'S. Here we're going to look at how to resolve unskilled use of ''Skilled.Qnly'' skillsand how to make clearer distinctions between skills and how they are used. This chapter also provides some new skills, spells, miracles, eternity shards, and group powers for Storm Knights to use in fighting the Possibility Wars. Finally, this chapter provides some new equi~ ment for Storm Knights to use against the Possibility Raiders.



Skills



alty. The unskilled penalty allows USkill-Qnly" skills to be attempted, but at a penalty to the skill total. Of course, there are some skills w hich can never be used unskilled, but most "Skill-Qnly" skills can be attempted. This is an optioml1 rule! U you or, more importantly, your gamemaster are comfortable with the existing Torg "unskilled" restriction, then feel free to ignore this section. The table below lists all the skills that up to now have been "SkiU-Dnly" skins. Next to each is the modifier that is applied to thedifficultyofunskilled attempts of that skill. uN/A" means that the skill can never be used un· skilled. Note that this table includes skills presented in the individual realm sourcebooks, available separately.



The skill list is at the heart of the



Torg character creation system, and each realm has itsshareof skills which are exclusive to it. Below are some new rules and clarifications regarding skill use.



Unskilled Use of Skill-Only Skills The skill system is Torg is a fairly straightforward one. Generate a total when using a skill, and if the total beats the difficulty number, the action has been successfully performed. There'sa little more to it in some cases, but that just about sums it all up. U a Storm Knight character doesn't havea skill, she can usually attempt to use it unskilled, which means that she isn't allowed an additional roll on a 20 when making the attempt. But there are some skills which cannot be used unskilled, according to the rules. We call these "Skill-onIy" skills. These include the four magic skills, spaa ~ hides, medicine, and science, to name just a few. In this book, we're going to introduce the concept of the unskillN pen-



Specialized Skills Some of the skills in Torg cover some very specialized areas of interest. Unskilled attempts of these types of skills also make use of the unskilled penalty concept. Below isa listof some of the specialized skills that receive the unskilled penalty w hen attempted. Again, this is an optional set of rulesif you don't feel it is necessary to integrate this section into your campaign, ignore it.



Language The language skill is one that needs a bit of clarification. In the rules, it states that the limgunge skill allows the user to "immediately understand a language or dialect that he does not speak and has never heard before." While this does serve to Simplify gameplay, it does not provide a great deal of information on how languages can be used in the game. II the limgUJIge skill as written is sufficient for your campaign. that's
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Unskilled Penalty ChartSpecialized Skills



Unskilled Penalty Chart Skill "N altn



Unskilled Penalty + +



Air Vehicles Alteration M~c Divination Magic



+3 A



If.



+1



Unskilled Penal



+3 +4 +3 +3 H +



+3 Egyptian



N/A



N/A NA N/A +4



N/A A NA



a:::~B~US~iness n Rese


in more than one of the realms (that is, under more than one Tech axiom) and with the exception of weapons and other specific pieces of equipment, consider any equipment to be of the same cosm and Tech axiom as the character. This would mean that the Core Earth flashlight has a Tech axiom of 23, while the Nile Empire flashlight has a Tech axiomof21. Thus a Nile Empire Storm Knight (or Ayslish, or Uv· ing Land, or Orrorsh Knight for that matter) could disconnect while using a flashlight. This at· lows for a more realistic portrayal of how using tools from a differ· ent reality can create contradic· tions.
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Computer Tool Kit



Disguise Kit Chemical Analysis Kit



23 20



1200 (16) 200 (12)



23



1000 (15)



Adventuring Gear Laptop Computer: A portable computer, capable of performing all the tasks done by the average personal computer. A hackeroften uses a laptop, as it affords him the luxury of keeping on the move and makes it harder for the authorities to track him down. Laptops run on batteries and / or power cords. Demolitions Kit: A demolitions kit contains all the materials needed toset explosive charges, including detona· tors, fuses, blasting caps, and 10 kilos of C4 Plastique explosive. Demolition kits are also available with TNT and nitroglycerin, but most demolitions experts use plastique. Some more costly demo kits include such items as radio-controlled detonators and prox· imHy fuses.
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Portable Camcorder: Popularized in the '80s, a Camcorder is a small, handheld video camera, capable of recording up to 12 hours on one cassette tape. Currency Emulator: The Allied Technologies Currency Emulator is a device which produces duplicates of any type of paper currency. One car· tridge can produce up to 1000 units of currency. Portable Cassette Recorder: A portable cassette recorder is capable of recording and playing back music, conversations, and any other sounds. The unit is small, and is easily con· cealed. Each cassette tape can record up to 2 hours of material. Electronics Tool Kit: A set of tools for delicate electronics work. Included are wire dippers and strippers, alliga· tor clips for tapping lines, and an assortment of jacks and plugs for virtu· ally any type of outlet in existence. Cybertech Tool Kit: Tools spedfi· cally designed for working on a cyberdeck. The kit includes a power· ful magnifying device for close work



within thesmaller areas ofa cyberdeck. Repairing a cyberdeck requires the cyberdeck operations skill. Cybertech Med Kit: A kit containing first aid and medical equipment spedficallydesigned for the treatment of cybemetically-enhanced people. Medical Kit: A small kit containing manytypesofgenericdrugsand pharmaceuticals. The medicine skill is needed to be able to use this kit. First Aid Kit: A standard field first aid kit, containing bandages, dress-logs, disinfectant, and minor pain relievers. Mechanic's Tool Kit: This kit con· tains all the tools necessary for normal preventive maintenance of cars, I l l ( ; torcycles,and other land vehicles. Aircraft mechanic's tools kits are also available. Camera: This refers to a normal 35mm camera. It also includes a zoom lens, and, optionally, a tripod. The camera can be set with an auto-timer totakephotosata pre-designated time. Mountaineering Gear. This in· cludes nylon rope, pitons, caribiners, and slings used in modem mountain climbing. Parachute: A modem (by Core Earth standards) parachute, that allows its user to steer left and right while descending. Computer Tool Kit: This kit con· tains nearly the same items as theelec· tronics tools kit, but has additional tools for tapping into a computer net· work. Also included in this kit is a 2400 baud modem, usable by most regular and laptop computers. Di.sguise Kit: Amake-upbag which contains various types of make-up, wigs, false teeth, false noses, etc. A disguise kit grants its user a +2 bonus to disguise totals. Chemical Analysis Kit: This kit isa small tool box which contains flasks and tubesofmanydifferentchemicals used in forensics, and chemical analy· sis. Sample tubes are included as is a small microscope. When using the scienet (chemistry)skill, a chemical analysis kit grants its usera +2 bonus to his/ her totals.



Chapter Nine



Chapter Nine



[III



The Tools of the Trade



coups Stormunusual Knights have of many "tools" available to them in their fight against the Possibility Raiders that are fairly unique in the field of roleplaying. These tools include the reality skill, Eternity Shards, Group Powers, and Glorydeeds. In this chapter, each of these "Tools of the Trade" are discussed in terms of how Storm Knights may best use them to fight the High Lords.



The Reality Skill Every Storm Knight character has the realityskiIl. It is this skill which sets Storm Knights apart from the crowd. The reality skill, as defined on page 58 of the Torg Rulebook, is "a unique abil· ity which carries a character's reality with him into other cosms." A character's reality skill can be thought of as a measure of the strength of the link between a character and his home cosmo In addition to allowing characters from travelling to different cosms and realms, the reality skill has many other uses in fighting the Possibility Wars. Many of the abilities provided by the reality skill are covered in the Torg Rulebook, but therearesomeotheruses of the skill that haven't yet been discussed fully. In addition, this section provides some clarifications of the existing rules. The following is a list of manyof the uses of the reality skill: 1. Creating Contradictions 2. Reconnection 3. Creating Reality Bubbles 4. Using Eternity Shards 5. Using Group Powers



6. Surviving and Invoking Reality Storms 7. Removing Stelae Most of the above uses of the reality skill are described in the Torg Rulebook, while some are new to this sourcebook. It should be noted that not all uses of the reality skill require that the player generate a reality total in order for the skill to function.



Creating Contradictions As described in the Torg Rulebook, the reality skill is what allows characters to travel from onecosm to another with reasonable safety. It is also the skill which allows Storm Knights create contradictions, or, to use tools which have axiom levels higher than that of the cosm the Knight is currently in. "Ords," or ordinary people, can create these contradictions, but, if they "disconnect" from their realitywhich they do anywhere from 5% to 20% of the time - they cannot reconnect. Storm Knights can. For instance, Ken Markham is travelling in the Living Land. The Living Land's Tech axiom of 7does not allow his .45 automatic pistol to work because its Tech axiom is 21. But, because Ken has the reality skill (i.e. is possibility·rated), he is able to create a contradiction and use tools that exceed the axiom limits of the cosm including his pistol. Unlike Ords, if Ken disconnects, he can attempt to reconnect using his reality skill which allows his gun to work again. This ability is a very powerful one in fighting the POSSibility Raiders, because it takes one of the invaders primary weapons away. When a High
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Lord claims an area of Core Earth, because he has subjected the area to his own reality, he is actually fighting his war using his own rules. One of Baruk Kaah's most potent weapons is the fact that modern weapons will not function within his realm. Without modem weaponry, the armies ofNorth America stand little chance against the High Lord's edemos warriors. But Storm Kni$thts, who have the rtQlity skill, are abfe to break the High Lord's rules by causing contradictions and only suffering minor setbacks when they disconnect. Powerful as they are, Baruk Kaah's edeinas warriors are no match for Storm Knights whoareabletouseweaponsfromany cosm and any axiom level.



Reconnection But what is "'reconnection"?11tis is explained in the Torg Rukbook, but, since it is an important Tool of the Storm Knights, here it is again. Think of the Storm Knight's rmfity skill as a thread, connecting him to his reality and going through other realms and cosms. When a Storm Knight causes a contradiction, and the Everlaw of One interferes, he does what iscalled "'disconnecting." Simply put, the thread is cut. He can no longer use things that are alien to the reality he is currently in. However, unlike Ords, he can roll on his rtQlity skill and attempt to "tie up the thread" and reconnect. If he does so, the connection between himself and his reality is fixed. Until then, however, he cannot cause a contradiction of any kind.



Specifics of Reconnection Unfortunately for Storm Knights, reconnection is not always easy. For one thing, when a Knight disconnects, he must attempt to reconnect using the same tool- or tools - he disconnected with. lf Ken disconnects by firing his pistol, he must try to reconnect using the same pistol.lf, for some reason,. he is prevented from doing this, he will have to return to his reality to reconnect (waiting an unspecified amount of time).



Reality Bubbles In the course of their battles with the High Lords, Storm Knights encounter situations in which the only way tocreate contradictions is through the creation of Reality Bubbles. This situation occurs when characters journey into Pure Zones of an invader's realm. When surrounded by a Reality Bubble, a character has used his rmlity skill to intensify the link between himself and his home cosm in such a way



W



that he is safe from disconnection. While within the Reality Bubble, he may use tools that exceed the axioms of the cosm he is in, so long as they don't exceed his own axioms. For example, if Ken Markham is in a Pure Zone of the Aysle realm, he would need to create a Reality Bubble in order for his .45 auto to work. But if Ken had a magic sword with him, he would not beable to use it while in the Reality Bubble, because the sword's magic axiom is higher than his reality's magic axiom.



arid Laws and the Reality Skill



Because the reality skill allows possibility-rated characters to bring theirown reality along with them, characters also bring the World Laws of their cosms with them as well. When a character crosses over into a foreign cosm, he immediately becomes subjected to the World Laws of that cosmo But if he also carries his own World Laws with him, which World Laws apply? Well, both. Whenever a character is in a Dominant Zone of a foreign rosm, he may attempt to use the World Laws of his own cosm, but doing SO creates a one-: a~butes and skills. Special Abilities mclude species benefits such as natural tools and attribute enhancement packages, Nile Empire gizmos and powers, and Cyberware. They also include the availability of magic and miracles to characters, and other, more background derivative, advantages. Species benefits are explained in theSpeciaI Abilities section oftheCharacter Profile in as much detail as space allows. MoreinJormationcan be found in the sourcebook appropriate to the realm (Living lAnd for edeinos and stalengers, and Aysle for elves and gi. ants). ~~ember, if you disagree with the exISting rules, want to provide new ~tations or advantages, or have Ideas for new species with new advan· ta~es, bt sure to discuss these options WIth your players! This avoids longterm disputes. Nile Empire powers and gizmos can be selected using the information in the Character Profile, but remind the player that each power (or gizmo) has an associated adventure cost. A few powers are described in the World Book, but a more complete listing appears in The Nile Empire sourcebook. Also, be sure to help the character construct a gizmo if he has one: it is very important that both of you know the statistics, abilities, and limitations of each gizmo used in your campaign. Cyberwareis a tricky special ability for a gamemaster. While both The Cybe>-popocyso=:ebook and this book provide certain limitations as to how muchcyberware beginning characters may have, the gamemaster will constantly be answering questions and making rolingsabout what cyberware a beginning character may have. Thisisbulyajudgementcall. While no character may start with a Cyber Value higher than ten plus her Spirit, and this book provides additional guidelines, the seiection of cyberware



is uJ? to the gamemasterand the player. While you may be hesitant to allow each character to have really powerful cyberware, your players may disagree. Come to a compromise. Use the Drawbacks and Background Events to make the "best" cyberwarecostlyin ways other than Cyber Value. Use logic: if there is a character fighting against the Cyberpope who has the best equipment money can't usually buy, he had to get it from somewhere - and the Cybe'Papacy probably wants It back. Othe< Special Abilities. like spells and. miracles, aredesaibed in the realm sourcebooks and the World BooIc. The only real restriction on these, beyond the reguIar rules, is character conception. Uyou have a player who wants to playa magician Viking Sailor, and he can rome up with a creative rationale and Background, let him. Likewise, Background-derivative Special Abili· ties may at times seem unbalancing (fabulous wealth or a network of non· player character connections are two ~ples),theycanusuallybeworked



m falIly well with discussion and rom· promise.



STEP FIVE: Equipping the Character Here is one of the more unusual systems in this book. Basically, the rule says that if a character has a skill, he is entitled to an item of equipment that is used with the skill. Chapter Two contains a list of skills and com· mon equipment used with each. Is that all there is to it? Well, yes. If you make sure that the character's equipment doesn't exceed either the cost or Tech axiom limits, you shouldn't run into any problems, especially with Weapons and General equipment. They are limited mainly by numbers and availability. The most nebulous area of equipment is the Incidental equipment. What constitutes "items which have little to no bearing on the adventure?'" the example in the eqUipment section shows, even chewing gum can hav~ its p~ctical uses. So how do you deode? Sunple. As long as the item



ut«:



isn't something that could be used to li:'rther an adventure on a regular ba· SIS, you should allow it as a piece of Incidental equipment. Remembereven if you makea mistake, things run out and break. After a few adventures aU your characters' "useful" Inciden~ tal equipment will have to be replaced. anyway.



STEP SIX: Description and Personality Now your players begin to create the elements of their characters more important to you and your campaign than Simply their attributes and skills and equipment. It is here that they begin to develop who the character is



P



laying in a Vacuum



Rememberwesaidearlierthat only plan the begin. rung. of your campaign in any detail, and let the rest happen in time? Well, here's the reason you should wait. Often, when helping your players create the Back· ground Events and Histories of their characters, some of those events can be used to create the ba~ground for your campaign. Thlshelpstomakethecampaign unique, with its own special feel· ing to it. If you design a cam· paign without considering the histories of your players' characters, you're playing the game in a vacuum, where the characters aren't as important to the story as the story itself. At the core of every work of fiction are thecharaders who participate in the story. By using the characters' backgrounds in the background of your campaign, you are telly~u should



~g~players.thatthecampaign



IS theirs, that



WIthout theirchoractos, the campaign would not be. Involving the characters in the story lines of your campaign is one of the best methods of getting your players involved. Besides, it is retlily fun.



...- - - - - - - - - _..
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olwyn and Kursl



Twoofthemoreunusualcharacters in the Possibility Wars novel trilogy were Tolwyn Tancred and Kwst. One of the things that made these characters interesting was that both slowly learned of their history and background throughout the course of the three novels. Tolwyn slowly regained her memory over time, while Kurst slowly learned his true nature, and where exactly hecame from. In game terms, Tolwyn was reincarnated in the body of another person (Wendy Miller) after a group of Storm Knights had used the Send group power to save her from certain death. Karst, on the other hand, had used a True Identity subplot card, and, eventually, discovered his true heritage. So how can one of your players create a Storm Knight like either of those two? Let's take a look. To create a character who has no memory of his true history like Kwst, have the player select a Character Profile as usual. The player then assigns the attribute



and where he comes from. The first thing they need to do is to describe the appearance of their Storm Knights. As far as usual appearance, there isn't a lot you can say, but if the character should have an unusual physical characteristic, such as the scar on Ken Markham's face in Chapter One,thenyou can begin to thinkabout how the character might have gotten the scar. Yes, it's up to the player, but you can make suggestions. In the next step, we'll look at how you can work with your players in creating Background Events that both explain the character's history, and fit into the campaign that you are creating. For now,let's get back to the Storm Knights' Personalities. When your players determine their characters' personality, you should take down notes about each character's
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points and skill adds normally, chooses his equipment, and describes the character's appearance and personality. Leave the background blank for now. At the start of the campaign, the character remembers his life as always being the person he is at the present. Along with anyother drawbacks, give the player the True Identity Subplot drawback. As soon as the player plays the True Identity card, you then begin to feed him bits and pieces of his past. Over the courseof the next several adventures, slowly allow him to discover his past. The actual history of the character should probably have been determined by you beforehand - but you can improvise. Be careful if you attempt this. Players are not used to having the gamemaster create their character's history for them, so be fair and try to create an interesting background for the player. The Tolwyn example is a bit more difficult to do, but is still worth it if you want to try. In



Traits, BehaviorTags, and Drawbacks. By learning all the aspects of the characters' personalities, you can use that information when roleplaying char~ acter interaction scenes later on during your campaign. This can create more vivid scenes, as the character's traits will playa part in resolving the scene. For example, the character created in Chapter One, Ken Markham, had a number of personality traits. among them Rude, Brash, and Violent (to name the more negative traits). If Ken's player (Tim) remembers those traits when interacting with gamemaster characters, his personality is more consistent. Of course, in Ken's case, his traits might get him into trouble, but at least the gamemaster knows how Ken should act in most situations. This allows him to playoff



order that the "Sent'" character arrive, a person must die. The person can be either a fallen Storm Knight, or a gamemaster character. In either case, as soon as the character appears to die, the character suddenly comes back to life. The new character often has Slightly different facial features (eye color, hair color) that are readily noticeable. This new character should have been created using the method described in Chapter One, except that he has no "original" equi~ ment, and his background is a blank. Also, the character's physical attributes are not those of the old character initially. Shortly after the character comes to life, he begins to regain his memories and his physical attributes as explained in the Send group power description on page 109 of the Torg Rulebook. &th of these options, and other variants you can think of. are interesting ways to give your best roleplaying characters new challenges.



Ken's traits to create more interesting scenes than the type of "my character says ...," and "my character does ... " If for example, Ken decides to ask the police for information, his Rudeness and Brashness might hinder his abil~ ity to persuade the police to help him. When your players choose the personalities oftheirStorm Knights, take note of it, and use that information. It can make a huge difference in your game. Gnnem.uter Note: In the Person~ ality Generation section, we advocate rewarding players for good, consistent roleplaying and penalizing other methods. Remember this. Tell your players from the start that you will be doing this, and they will work harder to roleplay effectively, or they can't blame you if they incur penalties.
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Drawbacks When your players create drawbacks for their Storm Knights, you need to decide how the drawbacks work. Most of thedrawbacksare more ofa vehicle for roleplaying, rather than game balance, but you still need to decide how the drawback will affect the character. The effect should be something that hinders the character's behavior, but not necessarily his actions. For instance, if a character has anallergic reaction tosmoke, he might experience the symptoms of his al· [erg)' dwing a lire-fight But the symptomsshould notsignilkantly hinder his performance. You could assign a +1 to allhisdiffie:uItynumber'stosimulatethe allergic reaction, but be to discuss this sort of thing with the player beforehand. Drawbacks are meant to add depth to the character, not give him weaknesses that hamper his abilities.



Subplots 1 When a player activates a Subplot drawback, he receives an additional possibility at the end of each act of an adventure that the subplot is activewhether he has the appropriate card or not. This reward has its penalty, and that penalty is governed by the type of subplot taken. The Torg RuldJook and ChapterOne have guidelines for creating subplots that fit within the scope of the game. Subplots can be a lot of fun but remember - too many subplots in one adventure diffuse the real plot. For examples of this, watch a few bad mysteries or a series of Soap Operas (sony to all you Soap Opera fans). When theminorsubplotsbecomemore interesting and time-consuming than the actual adventure, something is wrong. Of course, if you're having fun ... that's the whole point.



STEP SEVEN: Background Events and History This is where you get to play a bigger role in the creation of the characters for you campaign. Any Back:ground Events created by the players



need to be approved by you before they become part of the character's history. Many of these events simply describe where the Storm Knight comes from, how he became involved in the Possibility Wars, and why he fights the High Lords. You need to pay attention to these types of events, because they can help you in the creation of your campaign. See the "1'1aying in a Vacuum" sidebar for more about this.



any of the gamemaster characters related to the subplot. For example, for Ken Markham's Nemesis subplot (see Chapter Six) the gamemaster has to create statistics for Lopal (Ken's Nemesis), and has to decide how often Lopal and his pais show up in the campaign, and what they'll do, once the subplot is acti· vated. A lot of this can actually be done during the campaign, but at least the foundation must be laid.



SubplolS 2



Balancing Characters



Subplot drawbacks require a little more work from you. When a player takes a subplot, he describes the subplot to you. U you can work it into your campaign, allow the player to keep it. But then you need to create



Aside from explaining the histories of your players' Stann Knights, drawbacks can also help you to balance your campaign. Some Character Pr0files list either abilities or equipment that requirea Background Event. This
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means that the player has to describe how his character got his particular ability or piece of equipment. Many times, an event is not be enough to balance the ability or item in question. When this occurs, the player and the gamemaster should create a drawback that relates to the event, one which was eithercaused by the event, or was the cause ofthe event. This drawback is in addition to any others the player may have chosen. This drawback is used to balance the character, so that his life is just a bit more diffirult from time to time. Again, drawbacksshould not ne«ssarily have game-mechanic related effects, but should encourage better roleplaying and storytelling. Thebest typeofdrawback to use in these situations are subplots, particularly the N
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